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The latest from the New York metro area

EVENTS

SU NYC has it all: fashion, art,
humanities, and sports
Summer and fall were full of events.
Check out the photo albums from the
Fashion Without Limits annual
presentation and 10th anniversary of
The CNY Humanities Corridor.
What’s next? Visit our website to learn
about upcoming events, including the
Nov. 26 SU Men’s basketball game vs.
South Carolina, this year’s Syracuse

Broadway Series shows, and the latest
Palitz Gallery exhibits.

ALUMNI FOCUS

Congratulations to the recipients of the 2016 Arents Award, who received
Syracuse University’s highest alumni award! The awards were presented at a gala
during Orange Central. This year’s awardees include two prominent NYC alumni:

Arielle Tepper Madover ’94, creative
entrepreneur
Madover envisioned and gifted seed money for The
Tepper SemesterNYC as a way to prepare the
performing arts professionals of tomorrow. It has
become an integral first step in building careers in the
business. Read more.

Dr. Robert Jarvik ’68, H’83, life-saving
innovator
Once an architecture major, Jarvik translated his
design skills, medical expertise, and passion into a
career spanning 40 years that has resulted in lifesaving technology for countless patients around the
world. Read more.

NEWS FROM CAMPUS

Orange Central was a blast!
Check out the video slideshow and
watch the special edition of the ’Cuse
Cast, hosted by NYC alum Christian
Irizarry-Weissman ’95.

Limited-edition “Happy Place” prints
available
Make your home or office a happy place
with this special-edition print, available for
$5 through the SU Bookstore.

Order yours now

Campus transformation

The University Place Promenade, now
known as the Einhorn Family Walk,
opened in August. Watch a video of
students’ reactions to the promenade
and learn more about the Campus
Framework, a 20-year roadmap for
creating an accessible, practical, and
beautiful campus.

Coming soon: Family Weekend, Oct. 2830
Since 1953, Family Weekend has been a
signature tradition on campus, giving
relatives an opportunity to meet their
student’s dean and professors, attend
special events, and spend time together
on campus. Learn more.
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